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Stt ns for 
Wool 
Blankets.

Dmcans Emporium
PITT * PETERSON Pio[.

See ns

ComfortenL

WE

Are Now Prepared 1
TO FILL YOUR WANTS FOR FALL AND 
WINTER. DRY GOODS, & FOOTWEAR 
IN THE NEWEST AND MOST UP-TO- 
DATE STYLES - • - ■ -

OUR STOCKS
Ate drawn from the BEST MAKERS of Great 
Britain and Canada....................................

OUR PRICES
Ate as Low as anywhere 
QUAUTY CONSIDERED

in the Dominion

OUR AIM
Is not to Carry Cheap Goods, but it is to give 
the VERY BEST POSSIBLE VALUE for the 
PRICE CHARGED.....................................

Set u» for 
BcU>t 
Fwnout 
Footwear.

See our Stocks before going 
elsewhere. We Guarantee to give 

SATISFACTION.

See na for 
Wttaoaa 
Ptmona 
UndniKar

New York, Oct. 28 th,—Stocks 
and bonds listed on the New York 
exchanges are worth riiis morning 
fonr billion dollars less than last 
Jannary as a result of last week’s 
sqneeie.

The colossal Atinkage is nearly 
nine hundred million dollars more 
than the whole amount of cash in

ARRIVING AND
TO ARRIVE.

CAR LOAD COAL, CAR LOAD FLOUR and FEED. 
CAR LOAD COAL OIL. CAR LOAD DRAIN TILE 

and SEWER PIPE.
|3r* Give ns your ordjfs at onre and have the benefit 

of Wholefale Prices,

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.
Closets 8l Range Boilers

SMgtr m B»»<r 

Bicytks.
Bicycle Repairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

WB SELL THB PRODUCT 
CP THB

News in Brief.

The following article was clipped 
from r Seattle Times of recent issue 
and represents a conversation be-' 
tween a reporter for that paper and
Mr. C F. White, one of the most 
prominent lumbermen in^imaUnj^- 
ton, and shows what people from 
the other side of the line think of 
Vancouver Island

the UniM States.

Kvisas City, Oct, 23rd—Hon. 
Robt. Sutherland, speaker of the 
Canadian -House of Commons; in 
an address last night before the 
Knife and Fork dnb, predicted that 
Canada would some day have a 21 
foot channel from the npper lakes 
to tide water and that her ports 
would be the busiest of any in 
North America.

-*■

Victoria, Oct; 
station at SbothtfiPs Hill,

■'The wireless 
Shoal

Bay, which is to be operated under 
the Department of Marine and Fish
eries as an aid to nivigadon, will be 
poened abont Nov. ist. E. J. 
Hanghton, of the C. P. R. tele
graph service, in this dty, hasbedi 
appointed manager of the station.

. The station at Vancouver will be 
operating by Jannary ist.

MTAW POBUe.
Real Estate ani

Fiuit

Insurance,

Finandal Agent.

Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

OTATUmST., DUMCAM, V. I., B. e.

ALBION 

IRON 

WORKS
of VICTORIA, B. C.

IANCE8 AHB STOVES OF AU 80IT8 
CAU ANO IHSKCT.

C. BAZETT,
THE CASH STORE.

Winnipeg, Man. Oct 23.—A lit
tle strip of land, 600 feet wide and 
several hundred miles in length, 
will be transferred from Canada to 
the United States in Alaska as a re
sult of the work done by a joint 
survey party in dut country daring 
the past summer. The line of de
marcation between the United 
States and Canada in the far north 
is the .141. meridian, which starts 
from the coast at Mount Stdiasand 
crosses (he Yukon river at a point 
90 miles below Dawson.

The original work of the location 
of the line was done under the di
rection of Governor Ogilvie in 1898 
the nirvey being made by the cul
mination of the moon. The meth
od used at the time did not admit 
of mathematical precision, but the 
result was astonishingly accnrate, 
the divergence from the true line 
being only 600 feet, as indicated 
above.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY Rustic.

Horses
for

Sale!!

AGENT FOR , 
Firk, Life, and Accident 

Insdsancb.

H. KEAST.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota, 6 acre Lots 

BnsinesB Properties

Duncan,

$30,000 to Repair 

Charmer.
-f-

B. C.

Victoria, B. C„ Oct. 26—The 
Charmer has been hauled out 
theB. C. Marine railway and the 
injuries are greater than at first 
anticipated It is estimated that 
the work of repairing her will cost 
at least $30,000. A complete sur
vey will'be made to-day, but so 
the injuries show that repairs will 
reqmre 22 new hull plates, 3 string 
er plates, 4 beams. 8 frames, new 
stem, and fore foot, 50 feet of new 
guard on both sides, 40 feet staunch 
ions on each side. 50 feet of upper- 
deck. 50 feet of lower deck, and 
also crews quarters in forecastle.— 
Ex.

As Others See Us. J. Maitland-DougaU.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance, Real Estate

“I consider mysdf very fortunate 
not to have had any narrow escapes 
from death in my machine, bnt I 
would like to tell of the finest anto- 
mobile trip that can be made on the 
American continent; yet few people 
tnow of its existence,” says C. F. 
White, the lumberman who is lead
ing the fight against the railways. 

‘This trip is on Vancouver Island. 
To get over there on the country 
toads and stop at the little English 
inns U just like finding yourself 
suddenly transported into one of 
the most pict .resque parts of Eng
land itself, with all its qnaiotness 
and all the charm of the Britirii 
Isles.

“Since first making this trip I 
have told many of my friends of its 
atttactions, and they have returned 
as enthnsiastic as I.”

“You can check 3n>ur machine as 
baggage on the midnight boat out 
of Seattle for Victoria, and start 
out from there the next morning, 
following near the line of the E. & 
N. Ry. The grade out of Victoria 
until you reach the top of the bills 
is rather a long pnll, but the roads 
are fine and yon are over the divide 
almost before you know it; then 
the motoring is simply great all the 
way to Nanaimo, for you can stop 
at intervals and have the very be.t 
things yon can imagine at the inns 
along.the way.”

"This trip as far as Nansimo 
would be enough, if that we all, 
bnt you can go on up the coast a 
longdistance. The roads are main
tained by the government, and they 
are like maradam thoronghfares. 
Extending in from Barclay Sonud 
on the wert side of the island is the 
Albemi Canal. It is as*deep as 
Puget Sound, though only about 
half a mile wide, and in it the 
navies of the world could be assem
bled. The bead of the canal is the 
proposed terminns of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. In your anto you 
can cross over to.this point and see 
the grandest sight of all.’

Financial .^oit 

Duncan, V. I, B. C
Narrow Escape.

'What might have been a fatal 
accident, occurred at Joe. Vipond’a
logging camp, on Wednesday last. 
While running the Donkey engine 
Jack Woodruff, was struck by a 
flying snag which bad been caught 
by the cable and thrown with tnch 
force that Hr. Woodmf was knock
ed into the machi.icry; he bad the 
presence of mind, however to doee 
the throttle just as the snag struck 
him and which saved him' from a 
horrible death. As it was his left 

4eJ; was very badly cut and bruised 
from the hip down, and his ankle 
bone is broken.

Iron and Steel.

A Warning.

A Jap, who goes by the name of 
Ashada, and runs a store and gamb 
ling house just opposite the Koksil- 
ah station was fined this week for 
selling intoxicating liquor to the 
Indians. '

Mr. Allen, Provincial constable 
was instnrmental in bringing the 
Jap to justice.

The fine imposed was $50 and 
costs and it will serve as a lesson to 
any others who may be tempted to 
sell liqnor to the indians,

’Tlie engineering correspondent 
of the London Times,-in a recent 
issue of that paper cuntributea a 
lengthy article reviewing the pro
gress and development of the iron 
and steel iiidnstry in Canada. In 
some statements which he makes 
the people of Vanoonver Island 
will be specially intererted. He 
believes that before very loig the 
great iron ore deposits 'n this 
province will be developed, and 
urges British capitalists to turn 
their atteniion to so profitable a 
field for investment. Noting that 
the most westerly point which the 
indnstry has extended is Port 
Arthur, be declares that the next 
adva^ must be British Colom
bia.”^ We quote:

“The most westerly point to 
which the iron indnstry of Canada 
extended np to recently was Port 
Arthur; the new works of the 
Manitoba company at Winni{M!g 
have now taken np the indnstry a 
further step westward. Its next 
advance must be British Columbia 
a country with unlimited scope 
for the development of^ietallurg- 
iral indnstries gerarally, not tha 
least of which are those of iron 
and steel. The 'Vancouver board 
of trade point ont that “with the 
immense amount of iron used in 
the province to-day, and the pos
sible markets of the Northwest, 
and with iron and coal at the 
water's edge, it is time sneh an in 
dnstry (blast farnaoes and rolling 
mills) was established.’’ A com-

I ConUDned on |»ge a
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eowicban Ceader
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
SubscriptioD, $1.50 per year 

Advertising Rates Furnished <'0 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor doeenot hold himielf respon
sible for views csprcMcd by correspond- 
call.

SUrrORIAL NOTES AND COM- 
ICEXT.

Last week the world saw the 
birth of a great new era in the 
practical progress of the world 
when the Marconi wireless tele
graph opened for commercial 
bnsiness. Sir Wilfred Lanrier 
sent Canada's greetings to the old 
laud and felicitations of a mure or 
less formal nature were exchanged 
between Canada and the United 
Sutes on the one side and Great 
Britain on tlie other. Kapid and 
cheap communication is the es
sence of progress these days and 
the Marconi system revolutionizes 
both the cost and the speed of 
inter-continental communication. 
Mo movement, either political or 
commercial, will do more to ce
ment the relations of Canada to 
the motherland than this new sys
tem which makes it so easy to 
transact buriness and greet friends 
across the Atlantic.

THE COWICHAW LEADER. SATURDAV, KOVEMBF.R~r i>;o7

Men who want to make Comoz- 
Atlio district one in which white 
men and women can live without 
being classed as Asiatic coolies 
have formed an organization and 
named it the Society of White 
Pioneera Members make a dec
laration before a justice of ti e 
peace, that as long as they do bus
iness or reside in Comox-Atlin 
district they will not work with or 
employ Asiatic coolies, other tlian 
thoso who are in the district at 
the time tlie declaration is made; 
that they will in every lawful way 
discourage the employment of 
Asiatics; thst they will not vote 
for any candidate for an elective 
office, either municipal, legislative 
or parliamentary, who employs 
Asiatics, or who will not publicly 
declare that if elected he will vote 
on every occasion in opposition to 
Asiatic coolie immigration and in 
favor of their exclusion from Can
ada There is no membership fee 
and no dues, merely a iiieinhership 
roll, in the keeping of tlie presi

dent of the society, who is its only- 
officer,

wonid keep people from coming 
into the district to settle.

Tliere may be some truth in 
this, bat when yon consider the 
returns that mncli of the land can 
give here, perhaps tlie jirices ask
ed are not ont of proportion. 
Think of hntter selling at 40c. 
potatoes Si.uO, hay at 1:15.00 ifcc. 
In the oiM of hay the price is ez- 
ueptional but not butter and pot
atoes. 1 planted less 14 acres to 
potatoes this year, they never saw 
a hoe,—just had a cnltivatur run 
through them once or twice,—yet 
the yeald (in spite of the dry sea
son) was 143 one hnndi-ed' pound 
sacks, which represent to ns a 
valne of over S'-lOO.OO, having jot 
S1.50 a hnndrod pounds for must 
of them. Now, Mr. Editor what 
price are you going to have ns put 
on a acre of land that can do that? 
It is not exceptional, and fur one 
year, as potatoes have lieen high 
several years now, and it is safe to 
assume they will be high next 
year, as seol will likely lie very 
high indeed. For myself, 1 think 
I will keep enough potatoes for seed 
to risk flooding the market with 
3 acres. But potatoes are not the 
only thing. What is it not pos
sible to do, by butter, fruit, eggs, 
(fcc I think the price of land is 
not ont of proportion to the re
turns it can be made to give, in 
the must of instances at least.

Yonrs truly 
Jno. Si

October 28th, 1907.

large amount of British capital, 
and that if they prove snevessfni 
there is-likely to be a large invest

ment in a plant on Vancouver 
Island. '

One Cent a Pound 

Increase.

SI'ESBa

We have no doubt that as Mr. 
Spears says land which is under 
cultivation in this valley is worth 
from $150 to $300 an acre, but un
cleared land which costs a great 
deal to get under cultivation is, on 
the average, held too high for in
coming settlers to take it up as the 
expense of cleari. g U to great. -Ed

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 
Editor Cuwichan Leader:

Dear Sir.—Some time ago I 
noticed a remark in yunr paper to 
tlie effect that many people were 
holding their land at too high a tig- 
nre, in the valley, and that this

IRON AND STEEL, 
mittce on mannfactnrei-s in Vic
toria also say tliat the time aj- 
pears to be opportune to interest 
capital in such a venture on Van
couver Island for much the san e 
reason. They also point to the 
extensive markete of the western 
states of the American Union and 
of the Urieut, and ’o the coming 
and inevitable railway develop
ment of Western Canada as fur
ther considerations favoring the 
establishment of an iron and steel 
industry in British Columbia.

It is not any longer a matter of 
experiment as to the quality of 
Vancouver Island iron ores. The 
magnetite of Texada has. been 
tried at Irondale, Washington, 
with very excellent resnlu, and so 
has the liog iron from Qnatsino. 
We undersUnd that as yet the 
proper proportions of the mixture 
of the two ores has not been quite 
ascertained. Excellent iron is 
being produced, and there is a 
ready sale for it, but oven better 
results are anticipated. Wo await 
with a good deal of interest, Mr. 
I.indeman’s report on the extent 
of our iron deposits, although it is 
right to say that in the lime, 
which he has had at his disposal, 
it would hardly be possible for 
him to make anything like a full 
investigation. We have been in
formed that the operations at Iron- 
dale are being watched with gre.it 
interest by the represetitative of a

Washitiglon, D. C„ Oct. 24-^ 
'‘Every increase of a cent a pound 
in the natiotial average price of 
meat raises the total yearly expense 
to the consumers of the United 
States $108,000,000.

By this simple, direct condensed 
assertion Secretary Wilson, of the 
depnrttnent of agricnitnre covers 
an investigation his department 
has been making of the meat in- 
dnstry of the country from 1840 
to the present day. Tin’s single 
paragraph tells the whole story of 
-why there is a meat trust, for when 
a combination can accomplish so 
much on a difference of 1 cent a 
ponnd there is no reason to look 
for any other explanation for the 
existence of combination to raise 
the price of meat

len you -buy - 
watch with 
the name
:GINA”
1 obtain Just 
tter value 

uian inac contained- 
in any other brand 
of watch that’s' 

made.

S. \V. OIDLvEV, Jeweller

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GO
OF BHITI8H COLUMBIA

A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particulars from us before renewing.

No City Risks, Low Rates 

for the Farmers ! 2
HERE 15 YOUR CHANCE TO SECURE AN

AUTOMOBILE.
AUCTiON SALE to be Held by the Plimley Autmobile Co., Ltd.

At their Langlv Street Garage on Nov. 9th, at I o’clock.

New Sz Second Hand Cars at Rock- 
Bottom Prices

Prom 16 to40h. p. _______________ALL MAKES, Pome and take Your Choice.

D. R. HATTIE,
Ocffilcr la

Wagons, Carriacks. Harness. Agric
ultural IMPLBMRNTS. Repairs of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can- 
adion Bicycles. Singer Sewing Maebiues. 

etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
SawJVlill.

-All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at anj- 

point at current Prices.

See Pitt and Peterson if j-ou need 
Cook Stove, Steel Range, or 

Heater, they have the largest-stock 
and Lowest Prices.

€. newton yonng
Real Estat- and Insurance Agent, 

Notarj- Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.'

« aiall Paper <
Drop in and look at wy stock, I 

have the latest designs and shades. 
Paper suitable for any room in any 
house. No trouble to' show goods.
HARRIS, The

Painter. Duncan.

W. MEARNS
Contrnclor, Designer & Build 

>r. Estimates Furnished.

Cow I CHAN Station.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbaiiger Etc.

Aa tho Imtemt doslgna in 
Wmllpamra and Burlapm
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

Duncan, b. O.

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agent, 

GOODS cleared through customs 
and forwarded to consignees

O. S. BAXTER,
SMnwoUtn Block . Viaorta. 

Ageut Underwood.. Typewriter, 
and office .upplics.

fiooper Bros. Cumber €o
Manufacturers oi

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Materia] a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowiclian Lake Koad. 

niTNCANS. B. C.

LODOE^.
I. O. G. tT*

Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meets 
ei-ery alternate Monday.

Visiting sisters and brothers are 
cordially invited to attend.

M. SMITH. Sec.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. F. a A. 
M. meeu in their hall the and Satuiday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Vititing 
Brethren iimted.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17. L 0.0. F. 

meeuevery Saturday evening. Viriting 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CASTtav, 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14. meeta 
in I. O. O. F. Hall i,t Monday of 
month.

^ Ackhs Blvtbb,
SecreUrr.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
lo Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

maple LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
.MeeUng every .Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle Hall. Viaiting Knights are 
cordially invited to attend.
Waltbr Robinson, C. C.

JOHN N. Evans, K. of R. & &

-H-M-d -1 l I I k
MAPLE BAY

|CHEAPSIDE Store
AT I'OST OFFICE.

... Choice brands of Groceries care- 
+ fully seli-ctcd.

If wc do not list what vou aak 
4. for we are always pleased to 
.; procure it. Fresh eggs al- 
J ways in deuMiid.

.t: W. a. woods. ProD.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Sen-ices, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
raenos, 2 30. p. m.

All ere cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
R«v. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Snndav at 7.00 p. m.
Sunday scliuol at 2.30 p. m.

TV . A-A. w-vjcjjLf.',. jrrOD. i . '■““'’S .Ptoples Meeting ever. Thnra-
® '‘"n-body

■:g
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]aigalns
in slightly used

MHNOS
.00; 75.00; 126.00; 150;C0 
’ .176.00; 276,00; &c, *c.

pnte 11$ for full 
[ Particulars.
L£TGHER BROS,
VIOTORIA, DUNCAN, NANAIMO.

|Robt.6ra$$ie«$oii
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.ion St.,

V. J. WHITE,
Saddler,

ilNOAN, B. O.
W. T. BARRETT

Doncan, B. 0. 
op-to-date Boot and Shoe 

cer. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Inee repairs.

HENRY FRY
I, Can. Society of Civil Engineeca.

*ovincial Land 
Surveyor

. Addreaa, CHBMAINUS, B. C.

BEST BREAD ONLY. 
all kinds of CAKE
hade to order.

RY. PROP. DUNCAN. B. C.

m. $M«iKr, e. &
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Snrveying.

BC.fincan,
DHHcaH Bakery ^

P. FRUMENTO
ceries. Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &a &C. ,

as cheap and as good as 
!an be purchased anywhere. 
OTEL.ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building, 

trieban Station, - B. C.

Wonder of the Twentieth
Century!

lEBIGBGICAR’
rHy. Behnsen & Company, 

Vktona.^ ''

Local News.
Gloves for Every Purpose at Pitt 

and Petersons,
----- ►—

Rubber Footwear of all kinds for 
all sizM of feet at Pitt and Peter
sons.

Mies Mary Keir, baa sold lier 
place at Soinenoa, 16,000 waa Ibe 
cjnsideratioii.

-i+-

A Bum Entertainment and Dance 
win be held at Happy HoUow, the 
residence of Hr H. W. Bevan, for 
the benefit of the Music of St. 
Peters' Church, on Nov. 6th, at 
8.30. Tickets may be had at Pitt 
Sc. Peterson’s.

A meeting of all interested in 
providing a reading and waiting 
room in Duncan will be held in 
the Library on Saturday NoV. Otb, 
at 2:30 p. in. Such a room wonld 
fill a mnch needed want on cream 
and 'donble train days especially 
during tbe winter months.

Wbo says tbe fame of Duncan, 
and ita base ball players has not 
spread thronghont the world. J. 
Greig, captain of tbe Dnncan base 
ball team, has received a request 
from A. J.. Spalding and Sons of 
Montreal, for a photograph of bis 
team to be published in the next 
issue of the Base Ball Gnide. 
Hnrroo ! for tbe base ball team.

HOW ABOUT 
YOUR COUGH?

If you want to Cure it get 
a bottle of

Of aiNte Pim aid Car
at the

Duncan Pharmacy.

ed to get to Mr. Horace Davie’s 
where they teenred bis single rig 
and arrived home witbont further 
mishap.

Mr. W. n. Hayward, president 
of the Cowidian' Agricnltnral 
Asrociation has receivdil a letter 
from tbe Hun. Sec. of the Protest
ant Orphans Home, at Victoria, 
thanking, moat heartily, all titose 
who were kind enough to send 
their exhibits to the’ Home after 
the Cowichan and Victoria SIiows 
wore over. Needless to say that 
while both frnit and vegetables 
were most excellent to look'at and 
were mnch admired by the general 
pnblic the children have found an 
altogether better nse for them and 
hope.that tbe generosity of Cow- 
schan people will allow them to 
act as experts in judging tlie eat
ing qualities of Cowichan frnit 
and vegetables again another year..

. Tlie Annual General Meeting of 
the Cowiclian Agricnltnral Ass’n. 
will take place on Saturday No
vember 2nd, at 2 p. m., in tlie 
Agricnltnral Hall. All are par
ticularly requested to attend as 
matters affecting the general wel
fare of the district will be bronglit 
before the meeting.

The Leader recently received a 
letter from Mr. S. B. Netherby, 
well known and well liked by all 
the school children in Dnncan. 
The concluding paragraph of ^r. 
Netberby’s letter reads as follows: 
“I trust the Leader together with 
all the people of the village and 
valley will do their dnty to the 
young people by insisting on the 
erection of a High School in your 
interesting town ” The Leader 
will certainly do all it can to keep 
the question before the publia

Saturday evening a party of onr 
local hnsinesB men were so un
fortunate as to strike a stomp 
wliile driving down the Mt Sicker 
road. Every*tpoke in one front 
wheel was broken and the occu
pants of the rig were nneeremoni- 
ously pitched over tbe dash board 
and as a consequence one of the 
party lost several square inches of 
skin from off his shins while an
other member declared that hii 
back was broken bnt they manag-

Eveniug Gloves, Dress Shirts and 
Ties and Dancing Pomps at Pitt and 
Petersons.

PERSONAL*

Kenneth Gillespie, of Cowichan 
Lake was a visitor to Dnncan this 
week.

Mr. Ed. Miller, visited Victoria 
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. Frank Pannell, of Cow
ichan Station, was in Dnncan tlie 
fore part of the week.

Mrs. H. Keast, retnmed from 
Victoria last Tuesday.

Keep Vour

on
Our W^ant 

& For Sale 

Adfi

JvR. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lea'. PishiDg and Hnntlng. This Hotel 
is strictly first class sod has been 
thronghont with all modern enn«*niences

DUNCAi^ . a.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
DUMOAM, B. e.

W. emit, Pron.
SI.00 per day.

-f-

MONTHLY REPORT OF FIRST 
DIVISION DUNCAN 

SCHOOL.

The following list contains the 
names of all the pninls in the Sr. 
and Jr. IV. classes who have re
ceived more than 50 per cent on all 
subjects in their examination for 
the month of October.

Sr. IV.
I. Nona Smith; 2. June Ventress; 3. 

Blanche Tniesdale; 4. Laura Bell; 5. 
Fern Huris; 6 Stanley Weismiller.

Jr. IV.
I. Lydia Campbell; 2. Harshan Smith; 

3. Agnes Richardson; 4. Laura Hender
son.

G^ youi Lanterns at Pitt and 
Petersons, all kinds and siren. Cold 
Blast 4>nly 90c

Food Choppers 'that will chop 
Enterprise 2.00: a.75; and 3.00; 
Gem, 1,75; and 2.25: at Pitt and 
Petersons.

Good Beds, Good Meals, Expert 
white Cook. Bar supplied with Best
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigara. 

Ice'cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immediaty vicinity.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LONGFIELD
will visit Dnncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OK MUSIC

248 Cook St., Victoria

fans Mi Trait CaNds 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3ebi Sttvan
Juv-.W.iit'j, VI, »»CL

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
9A)i Douglas St. Victoria, B. C

Zitkfi
m

IS BEST
THE GEM '

Barber $bop
], RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS RF-FUNDED

I AM NOW

Prepared
TO SHOW YOU THE PINESt 
LINE OP

Boots & Shoes 

In Duncan,
For Men, Women, Boya, Missei 
and Infants.

It will Pay you
To inspect Same before buy 
elsewbere.

Q. S. POTTS.

. • -’k
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SteiHway, norMner, 
|)clntzna«if€o,Palmer, 
Dem Scale OMiliams, 
BomiRioi.
PIANOS
These makes Lead the World. 
Prices range from $250.00, up
wards. One Price to all.

m.O!.»iam&eo.cta
45 rm in the Piano buiiDeu 
, VICTORIA, B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
'Soccenor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptiona

Parfloatop Attentloii pmU to
Hfniy O^dormrn

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

'Wm. Blair

PbotograpiKr
Cor. Tates and Government St.

Victoria, - - - B.C 
All Work Done in First-class Style.

P«$f e«rd$ « jUkiP Books 
IComnercial me ?&icy 

• $tatlo«ery •
DooeHaHamaeixiiti

Subscriptions taken -for any mag- 
azuie or paper at publishers prices

try o«r Book ExcBrngc 

H. F. PREVOST,
Stationer. Duncan, B. C

IT WAS Ills DOG.
An automobile- dashed along 

the country roatl. Turning_____

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1836

BANK MONEY ORDERS.

Payable WITHOUT CHARGE at 
any Chartered Bank in Canada (Ynkon 
Territory excepted) at all the chief Citiea 
in the U. S., end at the London England 
Office.

RATES.

$5 and under' - - 3 cento
Over Id. u> $10 - - S cento
Over |io, to I30 • » cento
Over I30. to tSo - • ' 15

Amonnte over $jo. Drafts at redneed 
rates.

DtmCM BUtRCN. K W. HMMM

and a weak sickly looking dog be
side him. Tlie dog was directly 
in the pth of the motor car. Tlie 
chaiifFenr soniided his horn, blit 
the dog did not move—nntil he 
was struck—after that he did not

CIAIIITE A MMBU WIMS.a

• Gra-ite and Marble MonomenU 
S Tablets, etc., at the lowest 

■ prices, conaiateDt with•
S first class slock and wotk-
* manabip. Write for catalogne.
• ____________________________

: A 8TEWA8T, VICTDIIA, B. C.
148 Yates, St.

L. EATON & CO.
BNCtloittrs ana eoHMittion 

mcrcbantB.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you. ^

movei
The automobile stopped and one 

of the men got out and came for
ward. He had once paid a far
mer ten dollars for killing a calf 
that belonged to another fanner. 
This time he was wary.

“Was that yonr dogPi 
“Yes.”
“Looks as tliun we've killed 

him.”
“Certainy, looks so.”
“Very valuable dogP’
“Well, not so very.”
“Will 85 satisfy yon?”
“Yes.”
“Well then here yon are.” He 

handed a five-dollar hill to the 
man with the gnn and added pleas 
antly;—“I’m sorry to have broken 
np your limit.”

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Estabushed 1876.

n COVEBMHEIIT STBEH. 
VICTOBIA • • • B. C.

Subscribe for THE LEADER.

WHEELWRHIQT 
All kinds of Wood work. 

Undertaking and Funerala taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

heed of poultry, one or two yeere old. 
Apply suting price and tenns. Letters 
only, to Lceder Office. Marked Foully 
n-9.

FOR Sale—fi nonthc old Guernsey 
bull, registeied; 2 year rid Gelding colt. 
Apply C. R. Young-Baxett. D-23

music.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to 10 
Popular and Classical 

Frank G. Ashton. 
Tzouhalem Hotel, - - - Duncan.

TENDERS WANTBa 
Tenders are invited for the anrpins 

buttcnhllk from the Creamery after 1st, 
January, next. For further pcttienljua 
apply to the Secretory. A. R. Wilton, 
Duncan. toiy.

“I wan’t goin’ huntin’,” replied
the other,^as he pocketed the bill.

“Not going Ciinting!” ‘‘Then 
what are you doing with that gun 
and dogf’

“Going down to the woods to 
shoot the dog.”

Vancouver, Oct. 50.—While the 
northwest shiveringly dons its furs 
British Columbians are calmly pick
ing their second crop of strawber
ries. On the station platform at 
Mission Junction yesterday, were 
several bokes of this luscious fruit 
which came down the hill, from the 
neighboring farms and they were 
bound to various points east where 
they will probably se'J at so much 
per'strawberry. A peep into the 
boxes showed the berries to be 
large and almost ripe while a berry 
surreptiously squeezed from be
tween the cracks while the officials 
were gazing in Some other direc
tion proved, beyond a measure of a 
doubt, firstly, that they were not 
imitntions, and, secondly, that they 
were almost as pleasing to the 
palate as the strawberries grown 
earlier in the season.

On another page will be seen 
an advertisement regarding an 
-\nctiim Sale t-i he held at 1 o’
clock,! Nov. 9th, by the Plimley 
Antomobile Co., at their garage 
on Laiigly St., Victoria, B. O.

Now is the time to Subscribe 
for THE LEADER, Only $1.50 
from now until January 1st 1909.

Send us the $1.50, we'll do the rest

ooooocooooooooc >000000

Advertise
in

the
Cowichan 
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0000000000000000000000000

JfililCELLANEfiUS..

FOR SALE.
Robber tired, drop seat cart, is good 

condition, apply BARBER Shop.

TO RENT.

FOR SALE.
Bell organ, in first clam condition, ap

ply to C. Baictt. tl

FOR SALE.
Second hand cooking rnnge with high 

closet end boiler. Hall Rack, Dining 
Room chairs, small table, waibiog ma- 
ebioe, wringer and window blinds, C. 
Baxett, The Cash Store. tf.

FOR SALE.
Chestnut mare, 4 year old, ahont 14 

bands, sound, quiet, last and n good 
mover, will ride or drive. Also min- 
iola cart, G. T. MAURICE, The Cottage 
Sbawnigan Lake. o-ip

Lower Irant roona in l.O.O.F. 
building. Dnncan, B.C. For taraa 
apply to W. J. OASTLHV, BaeinUry 
I.O.O.F. tl

P.VSTIIRE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $3 50 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season's crop. Apply
Mrs. H. Smhb, Dnncan.

WANTED.
A second band lO, 16 e.p. dynamo. 

Moat be in good condition, and 
cheap. Apply KX.. Laddar Offics.

FOR BALE.
Well bred young pigs. Apply to 
tf. J. J. MAHCWBV.

WANTED.—To lease, in the spring, 
a ffirm, for five yon must have fifteen 
acres cleared. Admesa FARMER,

. Care Cowichan Leader.

FOR SALE.
Tsro English setM 9 months old, 

pirtly trained, cheap, apply to JOHN 
PATERSON, Cowichan Station.

•NOTICE.
Cowichan District. ^

Sixty daj-x after date hereof, the 
undersigned Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner ol Lands and 
Works for permiaalon to lease the Is
land at tlw South end ol Maple Bay 
near the farm of Moasrs. Chisholm 
Brothers.

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON. 
10th September, 1907.

FOR SALE—Bievcle ebaap; Esras and 
Eva I.amba; Yoke of Oxen; White Lag 
bom Bans; Extra choice Apples par 
box $1.85; Choice Apples par box 
$1; Good Apples, per box 80e. Do- 
livered in Duncan. JOHN 8PEIABS.

sept ai-st.

FOR SALE.
Dining room lurnifure, bed room 

furniture. Drophaad Domestio Sew
ing Machine, occasional tables, blan- 
keu. ete. All in good order. G. A. 
Cbeeke, ^hannlgan Jjaka.

FOR SALE
A tripod, new, and in good condition, 

anitoble for a 8 x 10, or 10 x 12, 
or wonld exchange fora lighter one.* 

apply Leader Office.

F<JR SALE.
Yoong Thoroaghbred Folaa China pigs 
naS-U. W. FORD.

COWICHAN DISTRICT
Real estate s s Real Estate
Fire, Life, S flcclflenl lusuraiiee

If You Want To Buy or Sell Real Estate Call On

J. Islay Mutter, Duncan, B.C

’i'


